
up to the m-oderato average.* reachod by other day s'lîools, andl the
Govei'nrient sliows no>wlinns to inea8e tlieii' numrber. FI9 w
can a brutalized and vicious hieatiien l.e odticated withotut the in-
forcemnent of moral les-,ons; hiow can mor-al lessons bo enforced
w'itlhout î'eligiou.' sanctiuîii-, and liow can ieiigious sanctions be pre-
sented SO as to, ho heieded ex-Cept by a religiotus teacher?

XVELL-BELOVED TEACHERS.

Mr. andl Mrs. Mlagnus Andorson, atter six years of faithful ser-
vice, have i'esigne(l th,ý charge ot' tlhe Stuny Plin school, near Ed-
iinonton. Mr. Anderson aceeptod the position in the tirst place withi
heositation. lc liad no professiona1l traiiig as a toacher ani f'elt
liin.,elf paý-st the age whien hoe coild rea(lily a(lapt himpef to new
1ine.i of work. But hoe had spent ovor twenty years of his life
alnong) Indians nl xas at master of the0 incehanical arts that must
alw'ays occulîy a prominent place in an Indian school. Tlhose who
prevailed up)on iîn to enter the work have neyer liad cause to re-
gret their action, for Mr. Anderon not only proved a patient aîid
(lisCrinmating tuachier but w'ithi his own liands hie did the greater
part of the woî'k in erecting the two substantial buildings that
now constitute the indu8trial boarding school. In ail the work
of the school hie bas been most ifflkeintly hielped by Mrs. An-
'derson, whose kindness l)oth to the children in the sohool and
to the pai'ents-especially when sick-in their homes, has' donc
nîuchi to secure for the school the place it holds in tlie good wvil1
of the Inidiins-. Thieir influence lias been such that in some re-
spects the nietliod of living practised ainongr the Indians on the
reserve lias been revolutionized, and in nearly everything, there
has been a change for the better. But tho very success of Mr'.
Anderson bas brouglit about the condition of affairs that prompts
lus resianation, an lihe thinks the time lias nlow corne wlien the
schlool should have a l)rofossional teachier.

Any of oui' friends wlio can aSssist us to secure suitable
.succe.ssors to Mr'. and Mrs. Anderson will conf'er a favor bfw'ritings
for particulars to the editor.

The Rev. 0. and I\'rs. Nichol have grone to Xistaw'asis.

Miss Walkor is to be matî'on iii the IRegrina Sehool.

Miss McLaren, of Birtle, has unfortunately heen sick iu
Ontario.

The WESTERN MISSIoNARY is published ou thte l5th of ecdi nonth at, a
bubseription price of 15) cent.s a ear. Ail communications intended for iniser-
tion shiould hie addresbed to the Editors of the 'WESTERN MISSIONARY, Manitoba
College, WiiiTeg ; and niubt be in their handt. xot later than the lOth of the
ionth. Ail bubiness correspondence should be acldressed to the Business-

Manager of the WESTERN MISSIONARX', Manitoba College, Winnipeg.


